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論 文 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
Chapter 1 Introduction 
 
Recent years, the node architecture of high performance computing (HPC) systems is becoming more and 
more complex. On one hand, HPC systems are often coupled with different kinds of processors such as 
central processing units (CPU) and accelerators (or coprocessors). This kind of system is called a 
heterogeneous system. Accelerators are often used in the field of HPC because they can accelerate some 
applications by up to several orders of magnitude, compared to CPUs. On the other hand, more and more 
cores are integrated into the HPC systems. The many-core architecture of the systems allows a computation 
code to be executed in a highly-parallel fashion. To efficiently exploit the computing power of a many-core 
system, parallel programming using many threads is essential. Currently, there exist several parallel 
programming models. One popular model is OpenMP which is the de-facto standard for shared memory 
parallel programming. It introduces thread league and thread team for hierarchical parallelism. A thread 
league is a league of thread teams, and a thread team is a team of synchronizable threads. 
 
To deal with the heterogeneity of an HPC system, processor selection mechanisms are required to 
effectively select an appropriate processor to execute a given application. On the other hand, to deal with 
the many-core nature of an HPC system, load balancing mechanisms are required to keep all the available 
cores as busy as possible. Therefore, this dissertation focuses on discussing processor selection and load 
balancing mechanisms.  
 
In many applications, the iterative computation of a particular loop nest consumes most of the execution 
time. Such a loop nest is called a hotspot of the application. This dissertation focuses on such hotspots 
because it is expected to improve overall performance of an application by improving the performance of 
the hotspot. This dissertation targets at irregular applications, in which the execution time of each iteration 
of the hotspot changes drastically. In this dissertation, a hotspot of an application is executed either on a 
CPU or an accelerator, and the OpenMP target constructs are used to offload the hotspot to an accelerator.    
 
In the HPC field, the applications are becoming complex to enable more advanced simulations. A research 
problem is that processor selection and load balancing mechanisms are often written in an application, 
which further increases the complexity of the application. The objective of this dissertation is to keep HPC 
applications separated from processor selection and load balancing mechanisms. This dissertation 
specifically focuses on processor selection and load balancing mechanisms because they are important to 
deal with heterogeneity and many-core nature of an HPC system. The research approach is to move 
processor selection and load balancing mechanisms out of the applications, and to integrate those 
mechanisms into the OpenMP specification. In this way, the applications become easy to maintain in 
long-term software development because they do not explicitly contain the two complex mechanisms. 
 
This dissertation discusses one processor selection mechanism that is based on compiler directive 
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customization. This dissertation also discusses two load balancing mechanisms that are thread management 
and workload management. Thread management is to adjust the number of threads, and workload 
management is to adjust the number of iterations. 
 
Chapter 2 Runtime Processor Selection on Heterogeneous Systems 
 
This chapter discusses runtime processor selection for heterogeneous systems. Suppose that one application 
is available for execution, OpenMP directives have already been inserted into the application, and 
programmers want to avoid as many code modifications as possible. Then, the processor appropriate for the 
execution depends on the application features. One example of application features is the problem size that 
usually affects the number of iterations of the hotspot. If the problem size is large, an accelerator should 
usually be used. Otherwise, CPU execution is usually a better choice. In general, a different version of the 
given application is suitable for each processor. In the case where the problem size varies, programmers 
need to manually adjust different problem sizes and maintain various code versions. In order to 
automatically select the appropriate processor, this chapter proposes directive customization to generate 
various code versions, each of which is suitable for a different processor. To customize existing directives 
and define new ones, an XML format is proposed to express the specifications of the directive, such as 
directive name and clause name. A code translation framework, Xevolver, as well as a directive parser, is 
used to transform source code associated with customized directives to various code versions. In this 
chapter, a runtime processor selection mechanism based on the problem size is discussed as an example of 
processor selection. In the case of selecting processors based on other features, different directives would 
be required. The evaluation results show that, by customizing an existing OpenMP directive, three code 
versions are generated, and each version is suitable for a different processor. Different processors are thus 
selected at runtime by selecting one of the three versions based on the problem size. This chapter 
demonstrates that combining code transformation and directive customization can satisfy the requirements 
for runtime processor selection of existing irregular OpenMP codes. In addition, directive customization 
can help programmers to reduce code modifications for runtime processor selection. 
 
Chapter 3 Dynamic Thread Management for Irregular Applications 
 
This chapter discusses the importance of dynamic thread management for OpenMP programming on 
many-core systems. When an application is executed using many threads, the overhead of synchronization 
among threads often becomes non-negligible. Usually, the synchronization overhead increases with the 
number of threads. In this dissertation, multiple thread teams are used for execution to reduce the number 
of threads participating in synchronization and thereby reduce the synchronization overhead. The current 
OpenMP specification (version 5.0) allows static adjustment of the number of threads in each thread team, 
and all thread teams have the same number of threads. A conventional approach is to assign the maximum 
number of threads that allows a given system to execute an application in order to maximize the parallelism. 
However, the conventional approach might be ineffective because synchronization overhead is not taken 
into account. If the overhead overwhelms the performance gain from using more threads, the performance 
degrades by using more threads. Thus, there exists an optimal number of threads that leads to the best 
performance. This chapter shows that it is better to adjust the number of threads in each team individually 
for irregular applications. It means that the optimal number of threads in each team can be different. This is 
because there is load imbalance across thread teams in the case of irregular applications, and one solution 
to tackle the load imbalance is to use a different number of threads in each team. In this chapter, a static 
thread team size adjustment method is used to emulate a dynamic one. The evaluation results show that, 
even if the upper bound of the runtime overhead is considered, dynamic thread team size adjustment can 
still improve the performance of irregular applications in comparison with the conventional approach. 
Moreover, the runtime overhead of thread management is negligible in comparison with the total execution 
of an application, which implies that migrating OpenMP threads from one thread team to another induces 
only a small overhead. This chapter demonstrates that dynamic thread management cannot significantly 
boost performances of memory-bound irregular applications, since changing the number of threads does 
not significantly affect the performance. 
 
Chapter 4 Dynamic Workload Management for Irregular Applications 
 
This chapter discusses the advantages of dynamic workload management among OpenMP thread teams. 
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One more solution to tackle load imbalance across thread teams is workload management, which is to 
adjust the number of iterations assigned to each thread team. This chapter uses a static workload 
management mechanism to mimic a dynamic one, so as to estimate the upper bound of performance gain of 
dynamic workload management excluding real scheduling overhead. It also estimates the scheduling 
overhead according to two assumptions. The first one is that inter-team scheduling overhead can be 
estimated using the intra-team scheduling overhead. The second one is that the inter-team scheduling 
overhead increases exponentially with the number of thread teams. The evaluation results also show that, 
performing both intra-team and inter-team dynamic workload management at the same time is not always 
the optimal choice. This chapter demonstrates that, at a cost of some runtime overhead, load imbalance can 
be solved using dynamic workload management across thread teams. However, the runtime overhead of 
dynamic workload management increases significantly with the number of thread teams. Therefore, 
dynamic workload management may not improve performance when a large number of thread teams is 
used.  
 
Chapter 5 Conclusions 
 
One general conclusion of this dissertation is that the performances of OpenMP codes are improved 
without major code modifications if runtime processor selection, dynamic thread management, and 
dynamic workload management are integrated into future OpenMP specification. 
 
One of the new findings of this dissertation is that multiple thread teams can outperform a single team if the 
application is irregular and if load balancing is properly achieved. It is because using multiple thread teams 
reduces the number of threads joining internal synchronizations. The second new finding is that dynamic 
thread management has a lower overhead in comparison with dynamic workload management, especially 
when the number of thread teams becomes large. The third new find is that performing both intra-team and 
inter-team dynamic workload management at the same time is not always the best choice. When the 
irregularity of an application becomes low after inter-team dynamic workload management is performed, 
intra-team dynamic workload management might introduce merely an overhead that degrades the 
performance. 
 
One future work of this dissertation is to develop a more practical algorithm for dynamic thread team size 
adjustment. Another future work is to automatically tune workload vectors to predict the best one. Since the 
search space of workload vectors increases drastically with the number of thread teams and the granularity 
of workload ratios, pruning the search space is a challenge. This dissertation only deals with 
application-level load balancing, which assumes that only one user is using a target system. One more 
future work of this dissertation is to discuss system-level load balancing, which assumes that multiple users 
are using a target system simultaneously. 
論文審査結果の要旨 
 
高性能計算システムの大規模化と複雑化が進んでおり，その性能を引き出すために，プロセッ
サ選択や動的負荷分散などの複雑な機構が高性能計算アプリケーション内に実装されてきた。そ
のことが，高性能計算アプリケーションのコード複雑化の要因となっている。本論文は，プロセ
ッサ選択機構および動的負荷分散機構の実装をアプリケーションコードから切り離し，並列プロ
グラミングに標準的に用いられている OpenMPの実行時環境の一部として実装することで，不規則
な並列アプリケーションにおいて期待される性能向上を論じたものであり，全編５章からなる。 
第１章は緒論である。 
第２章では，異種複数のプロセッサから適切なプロセッサを実行時に選択する機構を OpenMPの
実行時環境に組み込む方法を論じている。アプリケーションコード自体を修正するのではなく，
コード中の場所を示す注釈として OpenMPの指示行を用い，その挙動をカスタマイズすることで実
行時プロセッサ選択機構を実現することを提案している。提案手法によって，アプリケーション
コード自体の大規模修正を回避しつつ実行時プロセッサ選択機能を実現できることを明らかにし
ている。このことは，今後の高性能計算システムのさらなる複雑化に伴うアプリケーションの複
雑化を抑制するための重要な成果である。 
第３章では，スレッドを複数のスレッドチームに分けて管理することで，コストの大きいスレ
ッド間同期の範囲を限定し，現在および将来の高性能計算システムをより効率的に使う方法を検
討している。この場合，不規則な並列アプリケーションにおける大幅な性能低下を回避するため
にはスレッドチーム間の動的負荷分散が必要になるため，各チームのスレッド数を調整すること
によって動的負荷分散を実現する方法を論じている。性能評価の結果から，スレッド数の調整に
基づくスレッドチーム間動的負荷分散に期待される性能向上幅は対象アプリケーションに大きく
依存するものの，実行時オーバヘッドも小さいことを示しており，このことは，今後 OpenMPを拡
張する方針を考えるうえで有用な成果である。 
第４章では，第３章と同様にスレッドチーム間の動的負荷分散を考え，各スレッドチームに割
り当てる計算量を調整することによって動的負荷分散を実現する方法を論じている。性能評価の
結果から，計算量の調整に基づくスレッドチーム間動的負荷分散は３章で議論された方法と比較
すると実行時オーバヘッドが大きいものの，スレッド数よりも計算量の方がより詳細に調整する
ことが可能であることから，より適切な動的負荷分散が可能であり，期待される性能向上の幅が
大きいことを明らかにしている。OpenMP並列化された不規則なアプリケーションを複数のスレッ
ドチームを用いて実行するとき，動的負荷分散の実現方法には長所と短所があり，対象となる高
性能計算アプリケーションの条件によってそれらを使い分ける必要があることを示している。こ
れは，将来の OpenMP実行時環境の実装方法を検討するための有益な成果である。 
第５章は，本論文を総括し，結論としている。 
以上要するに本論文は，今後ますます重要となる不規則な並列アプリケーションを対象として，
将来の OpenMP の仕様に求められる機能とそれによって期待される性能向上を論じてまとめたも
のであり，情報基礎科学および計算機科学の発展に寄与するところが少なくない。 
よって，本論文は博士（情報科学）の学位論文として合格と認める。 
